
The brothers had to fight long,
patient battles to earn recognition in
the majors. Harry joined the Phil-
lies in 1907 and the following year
won fame by taming the GiantsTthr.ee
times in five days and robbing them
of the championship. He slipped in
1909 and that winter was traded to
Cincinnati.

From Redland he was shunted on
to Birmingham, but returned to the
majors as a Detroiter in 1914 and
since has been the main cog in the
Tiger curving machine. In 1914 he
won 21 games and lost 13. Last sea-
son he copped 23 victories and
dropped 13. He is 29 years of age
and a

Stanley is a right-hande- d spitball
artist, 27 years of age and stands 5
feet 9 inches tall. After a successful
career on semi-pr- o diamonds he
joined Marty Hogan's Lancaster Tri-Sta- te

league team in 1909 and sub-
sequently went south with the Ath-
letics, only to be returned to the
minors. He was with the tail-en- d

Portland club of the Pacific Coast
league last season, winning 17 and
losing 17 games for a record of 2.68
earned runs per combat

Cleveland signed Stanley during
the winter. Acting as relief pitcher
in a recent contest with the Mack-me- n

he evened old scores by fanning
three hitters and retiring the side af-
ter another Indian had walked two
men. Yesterday he whipped the New
York Yankees.

The brothers are running neck and
neck in the percentage column,
Stanley having won 8 and lost 3
games in 14 starts and Harry having
taken 8 and lost 3. The latter held
New York to a 2 to 2 score in a

battle early in the campaign.
The Coveleskies form one of the

greatest families in baseball. They
are Harry and Stanley, pitchers;
Frank, pitcher and outfielder, and
John, third baseman.

Old stuff! Speaker's single scored
winning run for Cleveland. He also
cracked a double. Caldwell and

Shawkey were easy. Coveleskie puz-
zled all Yanks but Nunamaker, who
knocked triple and two singles.

Dauss held Athletics to five hits
While Joe Bush was getting his.
Owen Bush hit three singles.

Ed Plank wavered in ninth and
Washington pushed home only run
of game, luck playing part in the St.
Louis defeat Boehling held Browns
to four his.

Giants won fourth home victory of
year, Perritt scattering ten Cardinal
hits. Hornsby hit a homer and sin-
gle. Doyle got a double and triple
for Giants.

Cincinnati made ten hits to four
for Phillies, but Alexander beat
Schneider when Herzog made a punk
throw. The Red bingles were wide-
ly spaced. x

Mamaux outpitched Reulbach, who
allowed six passes and made two wild
pitches. Wagner drove in both Pirate
runs.

Mike Doolan, former Cub short-
stop, has been signed by the Giants
and will be used as utility infielder by
McGraw. New York assumes the
healthy contract Mike held with the
North Siders. The Atlanta club of
the Southern league has put in a
kick, saying Doolan was turned over
to that team before negotiations
were opened between the Giants and
Cubs.

Sunburst Dolan, the New Orleans
lightweight who made a big hit with
the fans in this vicinity, has been
matched to fight Freddie Enck in an
open-a- ir arena near Aurora, June 22.
The boys will weigh in at 128 pounds
and are to scrap ten rounds.

Manager Harmon of the Riverview
velodrome is having a hard time un-
scrambling the men of all nations
who want to ride in the le ace
Saturday night. The entries have
been limited to 35, but 54 Belgians,
19 Americans and a proportionate
number of other nationalities feel
they should have a place in the event

There's many a batter who can't
even hit his stride.


